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Remember, It's Temporary!
The opening today of a former USO building, with a

new coat of paint, under the catchy name of TUB (Tempor-
ary Union Building) is a milestone in the College’s attempt
to improve the lot of the students. George Donovan, man-
ager of the TUB, has assured us that while there will be
some inconveniences due to the early opening, the Union
will be completely finished in about two weeks.

Several items which may lead to early griping are the
sandwiches, which are being furnished by a State College
merchant at prevailing prices, and a nickel-hungry jukebox
in the ballroom. Again, Donovan assures us that these are
just temporary measures and that facilities are being rushed
to completion for sandwich making on the premises. This
should mean lower prices for better sandwiches. Also, a pub-
lie address system is being installed which will soon take the
place of the jukebox.

For years the major need of the student body has been
a permanent student union comparable to unions which exist
on almost every other campus in the country. Campaigns
have been carried on every semester by student committees
which have done much work towards the final goal—a stu-
dent onion which will take care of sorely-needed dining
rooms, ballrooms, offices, committee rooms, bowling alleys,
music rooms, browsing libraries, art exhibits, lectures, con-
certs, lounges, recreation, workshops, checkrooms, informal
education facilities, and a cooperative book store.

Just before the new Old Main was built, it was decided
that it would be mainly a student union with provision for
a few administrative offices. Part of the money was collected
for Old Main under the assumption that it would be used as
a student union. Through the years, however, administrative
needs have increased and student facilities have slowly
liminished.

Last year after an intensive student campaign, late
resident Hetzel appointed a committee headed by Samuel

Hostetter to investigate facilities at other unions and in-
ade appropriate ones in a proposed $4,000,000 union on
mpus. All-College Cabinet appointed a student committee
advise the president’s committee on student needs.

The TUB is and must always be considered merely a
op-gap. The fight to build a permanent union building must

>e continued with renewed vigor.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Tuesday. February 17

PAN—HELLENIC Council, 410
d Main, 7:30 pjm.
HOUSE of Representatives, sec-
id floor Old Main, 5 pm.
MEN’S Bridge Club, 206 EE,
:K> pm.
BLOCK and Bridle, 206 Aft 7
.m.
NITTANY Lines, 304 Old Main,

. pm.
INTERCOLLEGIATE Confer-

ence on Government, 124 Sparks,

3:10 pm.
PAKMI Nous, 417 Old Main, 8

pm.
NEWMAN Club Bowling Lea-

gue, Dux Alley, 7 pm.
College Hospital

Admitted Saturday: John C.Bolger, Nelson Marans.
Discharged Saturday: Louise

Coley, Charles Laird.
Admitted Sunday: Joseph Kelly,

Louise Inserra, David Neckrich.

CwNtwy IfirtHur* for American Democracy, foe.

THE DISAPPOINTED WAR BRIDE

Editor's
MaiI(call

Ad Staff Kudos
TO THE EDITOR: The Staff re-

sponsible for the Feb. 12 issue ol
the Collegian is hereby awarded
journalistic kudos for the ‘'Bal-
lettes” shoe ad therein. I believe
Journalism 0 points out the ad-
vantages of anonymous advertis-
ing: original, enigmatic, non-
competitive. etc. A bar two to the
responsible party. —AI Ziff.
The Missing Address

TO THE EDITOR: I don’t mean
to be nasty but suppose some gal
would like to buy a pair. The poor
thing wouldn’t know where to
send the money. Have any sug-
gestions? —Frank Muro.

• While the advertising staff
hangs its head in shame, the edi-
tor is pleased to see that read,
ers do notice Collegian's ads.
For readers Ziff and Muro. the
ad will be run again, this time
with the address.
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RESTAURANT
142 E. COLLEGE AVE.

New ways to make the famous Fihsernail Test !

If you’re not the athletic type, get yourself a Siamese twin
to doodle your noodle. Then, at the first sign of dryness oc
loose dandruff, head (get it?) for the drug store for a tube or
bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic. Just a littlebit will
help you get ahead (get it again?) with womi
nothing better to do. Wildroot Crearo-Oil gr
neatly, naturally—without that gooey look..
and removes embarrassing loose dandruff. W ;
Oil is non-alcoholic. Remember, however, it
ing Lanolin. Try Wildroot Cream-Oil hair
for yourself why it’s “again and again thech»
put good grooming first!” For generous tri
send this ad with your name and address
to Wildroot Co., Inc., Dept. C-B, Buffalo
11, New York.

So, you’re going home and you’i
like a ride;

Why not try a Collegian Class!
fled?
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OrouUe ?
FOR YOU, Guaranteed Repair
Service On All Radio and

Phonograph Models

Eye and Ear Pleasing
New Models

BENDIX
SPARTOH

MOTOROLA
STROMBERG-CARLSON

STEIGE'S
RADIO CENTER

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE


